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fJourt - convenes next JUDGE MONTGOMERY'S SPEECHMonday,
JTo. 6 Items. ' .'CONCORD TBfES. Judgo Norwood presiding.

In BOTTOM ALL KNOCKED 0On the 7th inst. the seven months oldthe Famous ShemweU Cane at Lexington
child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Blackwelder
was buried at Mt. CarmeL Rev, W. H.

!Last Week.
Speaking in the'Shemwell case becanin

iJULYlSlSO.-)-
.

McLaunn ofSciatmg 1a funeral ser
vices. yy-,- : ? ':yi-y,, :,. yp'yi".-y--,.- -- ; ':.

No. 9 township Sunday School Con

of the testimony as te the position 'of
the parties, " Why does pL man! put up
two pistols to. shoot atone man only ?
He was Shooting at both..;,. Why did he
take time to pull the Becbnd pistol be-
fore he shot 7. Why didn't he use the
one that he had'out if he did intend to
shoot

"
both?" - 5 - f,

Focusinghis points into a final sen-
tence, th&ipeakr said : "If he pre-
pared hjs pistols for that purpose," it is
murder in the first degree." - y !v - A

Then he began his peroration 5 ".They
tejr you the old man was a conspirator
and a murderer. Did ever a consoira- -

8IWL Of mm AT CONCORD.

jMessrs.' W. Smithdeal and D; N.
Benfictt were here Monday.

' i .r. L. Saunders left 'Monday
mqrhing on a visit to Asheville. f

--HDr. John O Montgomery, of Char-- "
lote spent Sunday here. ; .

rIaster Frank Montgomery went
to Barium Springs Tuesday. .

Irs. Jos. Eitch, of Brooklyn is
visiting at 3Irs. J. A. Kimmons.

Doesn't Want a fifty Cent DoUar.
- Mr. Chas. M. Wilson, one of the
prominent business "meri of Knoxvil'e,
Tenn.f a son of Dr. J. R. . Wilson,' of
No. 1 township, this county,ia a sound
Democrat and a sound money man, as
the following letter will show :

KKOXtiLi Tenn-- v July 12, 1895.
Editor of CoxcSoed Times 5 I notice

in several of your; latest issues that you
request all 'who ar opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver or ; the
ratio of 16 to 1, to send their ame8 to
The Times office', I .gladly send v you
mine and if it would do any good I
would send it 10,000 times. ,

vention will convene at Mt. Carmel on
Saturday before thfflourth Sunday, inst.
Services to begin at 1Q a. m. And by

Thursday morning. The evidence hav-
ing dosed Wednesday evening. Judge
Mongomery madethjs first speech. We
publish the report of the speech because
he is from Concord and Cabarrus, and
our people are eager to see! --what he had
to say. The correspondent of the Char-
lotte Observer has this brief and imper-
fect report of the speech : ' --

Lexington, July. 11. In' behalf of

2 p. m.
r - Laws, Dimitiek aiid all Kinds ot

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
the help of Revs. McLaunn, Davis and
Shealey, (pastors of No. .5), we anticiVtirW
pate a good time and hope to make a

; 8:01 a. i.
8:49 a. Bi.

t' 9:03p. u. -

,( 5:15 p. m.

rains brtweon Rieli-ap- .i

36 are the fast

:;1!h.minl r good report at the next county Sunday
School Convention. -plaster Thomas Johnson, of ; Satis "N4 the State against Baxter . Shemwell forIkAiiiJ t" "

.! I bum is visiting relatives here. I tor die. with such words upon his lips :a-- in1 "" Misses Louaha Barndardt and Ida"the killing of the late Dr. It. L. Pavne --TO CLOSE OtJT. :;.h: The position which I now hold brings Cline of No, 5, daughters of Mr..HvW.one of our physicians we Sr., Judge W. J. Montcromerv at 8fi0a AtlrtOtp M.auii,' 1
.

-
1 -

(1. Vcili"HKi.'ton anr,ouiu- - learr that there is a case of whooping f o'clock this morning made the opening
.Lora Jesus, receive ; my soul r .Now

the ;, speaker added, 'Simon, son of
Jonas; lovest thou me?" 'Jesus, thou
knowest all things:; thou knowest that

me lace to face, daily, with & great
many of Tennessee farmers Jind mertrams ana nup wv couA at Forest" Hill. Lawrs worth 12c now SVBc. La.vns worth Gc. nowchants, arid I very often ask them.!' '

Barn hard t and Mr. M. L. Chne,. have
gone to Faith Rowan county, to go to
school to a Rev. Mr. Lyerly, who. has
charge of an 8 months school at that
place. ' -

speecn. - , -

The' judge seemed in good shpe.; By
way of preliminary he touched upon

R. 'Surratt. ev. a: Hove the.' " 1and wife, of how they stand on the silver Question. Beautiful Selvyn Suitings, 30 inchel wide 6"4c per yardin Concordwere visiting They say, f'Well, when the free silverMt. Holly,
this fjveek, .LOGAi.

ANBTHERWISri. capital punishment upon a biblical diu is passed, we poor iellows who have Our farmers are done laying by corn
The speaker referred touchingly to

the devotion of Shemwell's wife,, which
deeply affected her, and to the cheerless
hearth-ston- e and to the vacant chair at

standpoint (seemingly with his eye upon worked hard all our lives, expect to Quitivig was in Con- - andome are "finishing up the plain
work on their cotton.it Mr. work, and J when we need any money

we will let "Uncle Sam" know it and Mrs. Nora-Wilso- n has discovered atne: homestead of the Paynes.
vS.?Jetear8- have dried," heof

; liss Jessie Deatan, Margaret Cul-le- h

ajjul Lillie Willeford have returned
fronMooresville. ,

0r.: K.1 L. Payne .and wife and
Mrs.lt. L. Payne, Sr., of Lexington.

J. Durham, said in
SEE OUR SUN UMBRELLAS.

: j - -

You will buy one, can't Help It, notijwhen you hear the price.

ine "uater on the jury) saying that vit
was authorized by th6 Old testament
and not abrogated bVthe News, as

by St. Pstol at Ctesar's judg-
ment seat. Thespeaker then handed
to Judge Boykia his request forinstruc

J Mrs. S.
r lit.Mr. "n

e last week.m
new pbtato bug. . She had placed in her
cellar one bushel of fine late Irish pota-
toes a short time ago. A few davs ago

a kowlii11- - 'of Charlott",
...

he will send us around a supply.
" God pity? the men who dre so ignorant
as to believe that when they are out of
money tha "Uncle Sam" will furnish
them, freef :

-

If they will all study Secretary Carlis-le- s

speeches on the silver question, then

went up to. Black Mountain Mondav.Cuhnon. tions, an analysis of which is about asaniuoi she went to get them to plant and found
that a large reddish colored " bug kadfollows :. Jlobert L. Keesler returned

Monfay from a visit to Salisbury andexcursionbetoll got into the "potato and eat all exceptto
for 1- - Under the new statute the StateJV.ievi

1 11; tpoods Are Marked, at Pridfes That Will Move
Them, See Them.

1 next JpU! . tne shell. She says the bugs were awfulLexipgton. tney will see the errors of their way.was Required to prove beyond reasona-
ble doubt that the killing . was . wilful,
deliberate and premeditated in order to

iri'- in number and accumulating from the
different sizes fast. ; It might be well for

closing. "The busy ; world has gone
baekJto its vocation. 'When every little
bird would sing, as if to ;' burst its heart
with joy, you hear from yon widowed
home only a plaintive cry . " ., j

- Judge Montgomery's argument was a
masterly-piec- e of logical construction,
the; analysis of which is only given
here, tor he spoke two hours ahd forty
minutes, with a fervor and effectiveness
that were felt by-- the "crowded house -- as
well as by the jury. -

The speech may well stand forth to
the public as the whole contention of
the State, as an exhaustive and lucid

We can't buy any too much with one--rSIiss Mabel Tomlinson, a charmingf andntornery, youiig lady of Lurham, well known - farmers who pat up their potatoes toconvict of murder in the first degree.1 'thtfIorif3 Spent ..aiuiiuay hereps visiting Miss Nannie Cannon. ; keep on the lookout for them. '2. ..That in murder of the second de OAjlSrNONS & FETZER,
dollar as it stands to-da- y, and when it
is cut down to fifty cents then how
much can we buy ? Just one half.

Yours for a sound dollar. ,
Cum M. Wilson.

Mrs. Alda Heilman is teaching at thegree-- the killing being proved, the bury.nere wui oe a temperance mass
Shinn school house. 1 Ti, jpi ueresioru,I.. ?. Wii meeUng in Central church next SundasMl Mr. John:;.r hf'r DM Mr. Harris Cook is teaching at the1' afteriloon at 3:30 o'clock. 4
Barrier School house. ' ' THIS, "7BEKkrivII! cbil--!Mrs. S. L. Montgomery and Mr. C. P. Lyles is'preparing to weildSunday School Convention In No, 9.

!;!S- A. rJ:i'-- ' wefder, of South
.lits in Cabarrns dren.;;left yesterday for a few weeks,Mr. J,

den was shifted to the defendant to
show that he was justified.

3. By way of deduction : that if Shem-
well left his drugstore armed , with two
pistols with the intention of provoking
a difficulty and using His pistols, (it did
not matter who made the first assault
or drew the first pistol,) 'he was guilty- -

' The Sunday School Convention oflit. ,vi r.iJ
brought

said the
visit to Kale:ga and Apexf

summing up of the testimony-forwar- d..

I .

In its headlines, the Observer
speech was an "able! effort"

the rod of correction over our New
Gilead pupils next week. Some of the
girls say that Kelly wont whip worth a

' - "cent. -

i wet's fa:.-

it. v i-H- r.; -- Isaac ixwe, 01 LiOwesvi. ft!
iiu, 1; luwuouip will l iiiu. an ucy'&c
ville on Thursday, July, 25ih, begin-
ning promptly at ten o'clock. ' y'land "aiinip ana jliiueT merneer of the firm of Lowe & Son, oftor their home powerful presentation of the case for theConcord, was here this week. ,i 1 he I exercises will consist of essays A drunken negro named Henry ForState." The speech has been,.i ! highly

Since the Sheinwell trial Judge and a number of short addresses by en-

thusiastic Sunday school workers, becomplimented by those who heard,returned: last
est held up a wagon about a mile east
of town Monday, bit the horse on thellractv-l'iV- 'i

--Miss many pronouncing it one of the finestousm, fJMiss... visit t
i f OneJbundred dozen Chndfenrs, Mses and Boyss' Caps at 15
and 25 cents.. These caps are all fine ebods. worth from 35 -- tn fir;

of murder in the first degree.
; He then proceeded with his argu-
ment i .

First, he maintained that the jury
could not find the defendant guilty of a
less crime than murder in the second
degree, because the burden of proof was

l frofn sides the j reports , from the different
Schools,-an- d other business which is

Montgomery . has been employed in
another very important criminal case
in 9. tjistant part of the State. -

.

ever heard m Lexington.
:ui.in"

nose and turned - him loose. The wag-
on was occupied by two ladies. The
negro come to itown, was arrested andusually considered by a similar body.Free Iectur. i

aim 1 i -- i"'-1 :i lias been ap---
ybith Carolina We are desirous that every memberRev. F. J; Murdock, D. D; of Salis locked up. j : ;"UnVlor of till.J a i:

-Mr.
-- John A. .Rankin, o't Mill

Hi$,whoT-ha- a stroke of paralysis last
week vas' reported as being better yes

bury will deliver his very interesting of the five Sunday Schools in No. 9, at
tend this Convention, and we extend fJ for tne ensuirfc "J

rfi:V

Iqiuirtiily I meeting for and (instructive lecture in All Saints
church on Friday night, 19th inst.'Tbe tiiif'l hearty welcome to all other schools who

churchCeiitralMeld at
terday. . ,

The editor left Tuesday evening may wish to attend. :year The lecture will begin at-- 8 o'clock. AllMr- - Scroggs . Brethren, lay aside your secular dutiesMor are invited. The lecture will be illus
MS trated with charts; I

cents. Come and take your choice at 15 and 25c
BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS at 50c; Better at 75c

and better still at $1.00. Everybody lean have a suit. The 50c
suit is about like you have been getting for $1. The 75c suit is- - as
good as you ever got for $1.25, 5nd th $1.00 suit is a good one.
These" goods are all as cheap as fTjve cerit cotton. Also a good line
of better boy suits double seats doubje knees, patent waistbands,
in altwool goods at $2.75, warranted not to rip. - - '

Twiffuiidred and Fifty pid Coats Foj- - gys!
at less than half price. Thirty dozen Straw Hats for children at
15 cents, with silk bands.- - The blabds eost more than we ask-fo- r.

the hats. Two Hundred Odd Qoats For Men at less
than half price. We sell the coat for less than the cloth that is in ,

for one day,, and take your families out,
and let us spend one day in the interest
of the Sunday School cause in our midst.

We h:to tni hands a ew .copies of
Pretty Good.hst LLecrisiaturet,,rr of: the 1- -llisi

of thelpng'-'as- : they Mr. W. A. Stone, imanageri Pray fori the outpouring of the Holy
Ghost upon our- schools, and for the

we wi ij Kive? free
kp subseril bleachery, writes us the following :

UNTOLD MISERY

Rheumatism
C. H. Ziag, "Water Valley, Miss., eared by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot gprlngs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm andteg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

success of our meeting together on the
to.pal

Ms.
"By reference to your cash book you

to j a ftend the Press Convention at
Greeiisboro.'' lie expects to Ireturn Fri- -
dajf.; -- .' "'. ;f ' , .; .;;

, - --plaster Harry, Montgomery, left
yes ertlay morning to spend a few weeks
wit 1 relatives and friends at Raleigh,
Apxfand Selma. . ... - "" .' .

J. Whit Burkhead went up to
Asheville last Thursday for his health,
bub rftnrned Monday, as it was rainy
ant cpldjup therev V;

- --Mr." J. L. liartself has been, elected

K. Alleii , jf Wiaston,
attend the bed-- 25th. J. Homer Barnhakpt.

uJneilav t1be in A .. Pres. No. 9 township.
will find that I was ignorant enough to
feave one dollar with your foreman for
your "illiterate" paper. It was all theiir. jona A'iuk,er l'nher.of Jb

arrival." i
died Death of Mr. John W. l inU.'cents" I had, but I want the paper to

upon him. Only eleven witnesses, in-
cluding the defendant, five being kins
people had sworn to-on- e statement .jus-
tifying him, and 20 witnesses had con-
tradicted them, and thereforej he has
not satisfied the jury of his innocence.

Second, that the State will ask for a
verdict --of murder in the firsl degree,
for the evidence shows that it was wil-

ful, deliberate and' premeditated.
Addressing himqelf to the first general

division of his argument, Judge Mont-
gomery contrasted the witnesses respec-
tively for the defendant and for the
State. Putting Dr. Lee Payne, against
Shemwell, he said thev former didn't
have as much motive ; Mrs. Lee Payne
against , Mrs. Shemwell ; little David
Crotts against Dermot Shemwell; W. B.
Hammer, 55 yards off, against Tron-ha- m

206 yards off ; Gertrude Jlammer,
55 yards off, against Mrs. Wheeler and
Miss Alice Shemwell, 160 yards off,
Tussey, 40 yards off, against Ford, .200
yards off, whose father is in the employ-
ment of Shemwell. . Then he asked the
jury to put the character story, interest
and motive of each group of witnesses
one against the other.

Then speaking of the 'old man, David

udwig, of, 31 1.II. T. J. Mr. Jno. W; Fink died at hiscome on, let it be ever; so Green(e)-- Prof,

hat' .jhe l istells u. home near the graded school buildsuit. writing a
Regimentof

No Fair This Year. j

Secretary Ludwig informed us last
ing last Monday afternnooat 2 o'clock
of that terrible " disease, k consumpill iK'ii. be pubfishl
tion, after a angering ilmess. Mr,Wm. 0. Ctcasv, father of

ink was 37: years and 18 days old. HerreavJjC.f CbMrl4tte, died on..Dr.
was in the railroad business as freightdavf cf Ssst weli. 7. Ilia? body

Monday that the Fair Association will
not have an exhibition; this year. The
Fairs for several years has not paid, and
the Association does, jnot see jits way
clear to continue them. It mayj be that
some company-ma- y rentthe grounds
and have a Fair this year anywfay. .

conductor for five or six years, and had4 to: Mt. Airs? fo interment

lucui wuuiu iust. J.VJ.C11 a juccivy, iijiig wtLuriaue pants at ouc,
cheapen than 5 cent cotton.' Also"a thoroughly vell selected line
of men and boys' stylish suits. Elegant line of

Eashipnable jstraw Hats !

The latest and best colored Neglig;e and Dress Shirts, a most
attractive line of gentlemen's apd laie's Scarfs, all bought at,
prices much below the usual value and as we buy under value we
we sell under value. There are many reasons why you should look 'C

over our stock when you want- - to buy.l We have a full line and cart
please you In Goods and styles. j .

We buy in large lots and save; fromj20 to30 per cent Irom rcg-- "

gular prices, and ofteh as much as 50 iper cent. We can alwavs

a steward of Central Methodist church
to su&eed Mr. Jas. C. Fink, who re-
signed. -

.

Slessrs. Charley and Brevard
Montgomery left Tuesday morning for
Montgomery county to visit their uncle,
Mr; 1L. P. Montgomerj'. '

. 1he Wilmington Messenger says :

Lookvat Gastonia, Concord, High Point
and e'ee what cotton milling will do
where enterprise and capacity direct and

' i many, friends among the railroad men.
LMr. d Witt Bla'QKwelder tiilea a For several years he ran a barber shop

here. Heiwas a quiet gentleman. 'andr,v l.luo crane jon C old ater
ast M"iidy 3foHday. It kneas
feetihJ t) itrohcs from tip to, tip.

verybody liked him . He was a memNew DaUy Faper for Concord.
ber ofohe Masonic order, but did notLast Saturday the first issue of the belong to any church.Llhe Sandal &hc. Convention lor

The remains were interred in the4 townshii) will inieet at Centre DacKiup. .
Crotts, who was walking with the Drs. cemetery yesterday morning. The fuTltiiheran. church on Saturday,
Payne at the time of the killing, he neral services were conducted from the 4 xfiipi;',rd. llov. l 0. Alexander ev. Ur. Lhas. M. Payne and wife,

Concord Daily ,Sun made its appearance.
It is a five-colu- paper, MrU-P-. C.
Page ia editor and publisher, and Benny
R. Craven is local editor. The paper
makes a creditable appearance. Tdieoffice
is upstairs in the old Standard office.
Mr.'Pageis a'weltknown printer having
worked here at both the Times and

liverjhe addressl !j Presbyterian church at 8:30 o'clock
jjr. Fink leaves a wife but no children

give you the best values. ,: r '

We want your trade and will make extraordinary efforts to
please you. We. put all our energies into this tjusiness and --our
constant effort 'is to trive our customers the best-erood- s for the

said David Crotts had lived three score
years and all that he had was character,

iTie wiiftiiirv inot uonierence The bereaved widow has the sympathywhich he had built up through all lhat
time, and would he now perjure himheld at Nurwoofl, August 0,

of a host of warm friends in' Concord. money, and we believe that we d it. We return money for goodsundav in Au- -second:mn self on the lioiy Lvangenst without a Standard offices. The paper is non-p- ar that do not suit. Come and see tis

of Washington, N. C, arrived in Con-
cord .Monday night and are visiting
fricn$a, of whom there are many here in
all denominations,

.
--- This from Tuesday's Charlotte Ob-

server; Misses Margaret and Addie
Cannon returned to Concord last night
with many scalps dangling from their
belts: ,".:.

tioi) l)unca-n-j 1 be present motive ? ;
Addressing himself to the second gen tisan.

Wlilskey Seizure. CANNONS & FETZER,.era! division of his argument, as torm. Lractt r. alansium, at one
rracWal cif the Conpord'.'C&raded' murder in the first degree, Judge Mont

, has elected principal of gomery covered three points : Motive
intention and preparation.- - Under thea Graded ;j i

has hpcnin on the

being twisted up In knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane, I
had no appetite, and was assured, by th3
doctors, that I could not live. The pains., at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only y means of hypodermic injec,
tjons of morpbine. I bad my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultjoesj but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Inside of two months, I was able to walk-withou- t

a cane.- - In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my-- f

ull day's work as. a railpoad blacksmith.'' j

Deputy Geo. Murr with a team from
Brwn Bros.' livery went to the neigh-
borhood of Locust Level on (Tuesday
and captured eight barrels of whiskey
belonging to Mr. Tucker a distiller. It
appears that after the barrels hjid been
dnlv nlaced in the warehouse al nortion

".".1 first nitpd thft allp?ftd statement ofnon fotton factory. The size ;oij tne 0, . ... i...lev; (ko.l II. Crowell, of
Rev. X. F. 1U LUC UJLgiabllls U1IU, xo- -

ferring to the wounded eye of the old,bf
bui;ldng wiU-b- e 184x72, two . stories
highli Two engine rooms will be built
in addition.

Miislairv Mttlxklist church,
several' weeks' absence. - ' Dr. Payne, namely, "1 wish I,had got

r.? a of the contents had been drawnj off by IEALTH, REST
'

I - '
! i

the owner, ho expecting to payjthe taxThe editor of the Lincoln CourierFred Sniith on Wednesday "of
on all at one time, unless redeemedpfeeklost a roat and a bunch .of announces that be will shortly deliver a
the whole of the seized fluid extractl between Centre church .'. and iBraf-- lecturfe at Lowesville on "Things in if.t t 1- ..! 1 : Where Shall I Spend the Summer ?general, 4inQ requests 11s BunacriDers will fall to the government.

A Pica From a Patron,not to "stay away because you owe ub
mill He found .'the1 keys but'not
i:i..l t.ffvK a liberal reward. ;

o. lli tyvnship Sunday, School
1

-- ATalittlp." Editor Times : For a number of The Paly Worid'i. Fair SarsaparHia,- 'x -

Early Wednesday morning "Jimnti' )B will be held in Cold Water" years The Times has had the reputation KNOWLEDGE 1JLYEB'8 riZZS owre Headache,tchureh' "on Thttrsdav-- , August .1. Carter was arrested at his home in No. of being one of the most high tdued and Jhat Ideal Health Resort,

PATTERSON'S MINERAL 'SPRING!
Brings comfort and improvement andne.week, oitiv thiiii" formerly

ten the other one:" "I thank you,
Mrs. Adderton, but I will kill them be-

fore night' "Is "that, malice, gentle-
men ?' ' exclaimed the speaker. 1 'It is
hell's own. decoration of blood, one con-
coction on blood and call." As to in-
tention, look at the mound in yonder
cemetery ; as to preparation, he exhibit-
ed the pistols to the jury, one 38 and
the other 41, which he said Shemwell
had carefully loaded. Again that he
said, "I have? accomplished what I de-

termined to do." The speaker said this
was the exclamation of one who was
exultant, exuberant over his deed, and
that God Almighty had so arranged us,
that murder would out. That the pos-

itive statement of John W. Lee's entitled
to more weight than those who contra-
dicted him, as was that of Mrs". Adder--

well edited weekly, papers in North Car6 township by deputies Hill and Cruse
on a.papius from Stanly county.- - Carter tends to f personal enjoyment wh--h lWbiic eoraiailv invited. olina. Why iajt that in the last few

months it has descended .to la lower.., 1
.

..:-!-- . I' rightly used. The many, who lue betyecKienbur? is to have a new.rourt ter than others and enjoy life more, with
loco Trwnrtit.nrft hv norfl- - nrnmntl v

plane, and fills its once, clean jcolumns
with such sqiiabblings; as are carried on

We doh't knoy of anything- it
"Bie OvverS kt. corner of

PATTERSON SPRINGS, N. C.

Open Jfutic 1st to Aavember 1st, 1895.

New Grocery Store.
I have now a full stock of the very

freshest and best groceries, which I am
selling at the lowest market prices. I
have everything fresh and first-clas-s,

both .in plain and fancy groceries. I
hny and sell all kinds of country pro-
duce. When you buy from me you
can depend on getting the best at the
lowest prices. x

by people like Sims, Jake Boger, Ed
u. J A J

adapting the world's best products to
the needY of physical being will attest

is wabted for. retailing without license
in St4nly. .

' -

- A circular has been issued by the
Southern Railway notifying head3 of
departments that they must discharge
or trkpsfer all their relatives. The pol-
icy f the road is against nepotism.

yori ai"d oth streets, is the site
iiid tiK)0 the .price to be.-pai-

-- la These celebrated Smmss have been Ireouented bv health seekei-- s forKestler, Green, et al ? While thepeopl
of Cabarrus county may be ''igiorant,' ovtrthe value to heal tn 01 tne piire iiqma

laxative principles embraced in the half a century and are widely known to ihe people of both tho Caroliiiaa.atljtrrt Conference' 'of the N. "thev are not so Green as to want to rpnrtfidv. Rvrnn of Fics.Svnod will meet at St. read such stuff as that.; Leave it for tue
lney are located four miles south of: Shelby, ri. C, on the Charleston, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago Railroad, one-ha- lf al mile from Patterson's Springs Station,
in full view of the Blue Ridge Mountains and the historic King's .Mountain. '

Its, excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulv

i church. No. 8, ,u Thursday of
W'k-

- TLe Conferenr
Vestibule, and onee more give! us the
high-tone- d and clean (paper you .once

I have just got in a handsome line of
elegant French candies at only 35 cents xuree uany mans. . - : . -

"y The best helD has" been secured for' fhia season and the farewiil beMention! will he Uaeld oh Satur-- gave usi Give-- Greeri and Sims and hfifip.neial nrorerties of a nerfect i&x- -

ton also. Bearing upon the principle,
the speaker referred to the account of
the thieves at the crucifixion, given by
the four- - evangelists. Matthew and
Mark said theyboth reviled the Savior ;

for when this fleeting
a pound. Tney are pure and fresh.
Call and take a look at my stock.

- JNO. JL PATTERSON, :

kept up to the former high standard. Eve'ry attention shown our guests and no
pains will be spared to make their stay pleasant s - - ,

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
lis 1 .1 . X. .... 1 1. .... A fAnMfcM,

such men a rest,
life is over rest
them. '

may be unknown toIr. D.i;i Krimniinger brought a ulBp&LLUitS cuius, iieauavuica uia icvui
onH nrmnnftntlv ciirinc constmatidn.Subscriber.11 very-- Ltie watermelons into town Feb. 28 tf. Boyd Building.John said nothing on this point ; Luke Tt lnoa erfiroti BntJuffintinn tn millions find T ,

'

"'"."' ' THE WATERSt
These waters are highly recommended for llndigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases

of the Kidnevs. liiver. Uldfpr. and all cases ot Debility and Weak OoiiKtitn.

namy, the first1 country melons W. C. T. V. AVqrK. j inet with the approval of the medical
The. folio wing ladies have been aplie :sajd:. they f were

wia v,ivl ii.tuy melons,' and projession, occaiise n acts on ine as.m
tiavr. Tiivcr and Bowels without weak tion which need a stimulanli nnd all Ehoumatic and Scofulous affections.

OVER 5,000
COTTON PRESSES,

Everjs man must eland mpon his own
merit. The circular is: signed iyjWH.
Baldwin the third vice president. .

The Salisbury Herald tells of. a
man,- - named Harrison Suther, of Char-
lotte, rushing up the street there calling
"Poice .! Police !" When the police-
man Appeared Suther said he wanted
''niilety .days on the chain gang." In-ste- ai

, as he was crazed with drink," he
was ?iven several hours in the lock-u- p.

There was quite a commotion on
Maif street Sunday just as the services
closdd at Central church and the people
wera going home. Mr. Gncber, the
ice ipan, iad left his horse and wagon
stanping in frontof Mr. R. E. Gibson's

; whife he delivered some ice. The horse

pointed Superintendents of the various""st i,ave b(;c;i-.the- were so fine departments of W. O. T. U. VVork 1 emng them and it is perfectly free from
vArv nhififitionahle snbstancb.-- -SunerintendQiit of press work and1 pttuionr was sent i to Ciovcrnoc

- yrup of Figs is for sale by all drag--

I f ... -

RATES OF BOARD, ; '. v
Being owners and propi ietors of the Springs, including a large' and 1 roduc-tiv- e

farm surrounding the aime from which we fet a large portion of onr supplies,,
we are thereby enabled to furnish guests with tlia best mineral water, (ho iaBt
wholesome food and first-cla- ss accommodations jat the following low rates :

Ii'hh to commute the death
" AmcI.-i-.s- . ui Brown to life im gists in ouc ana ?i noxiies, Dai is ib man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co, only, whose name is printed on every'"iit m the neiittentiarv. i The

literature, Mrs? E. C. Misenheimer
superintendent evangehstic and mothers
meetings, Mrs. Mary E. Cartland ; .su-

perintendent Sunday school wojrk, Mrs.
Esther Patterson ': superintendent scien

We nave sold mora cotton presses
than any - manufacturer in the United
States. We mvke presses for hayforF'HOr rpusfj. to intcrfriroiirifl liroivn

said one exclaimed : "ioru, rememoer
me," and the positive statement was
the accepted one.
. Then Judge Montgomery continued
reading Mr, W.B. Hammer's testimony
of the prisoner's statement to the sher-
iff i ''I am your prisoner. J have done
my do." Berrier's testimony ; "I heard
him tell Mrs. Shemwell, 'I told you
they wouldn't get me first.' " Tussey
heard Mrs. Shemwell say to .her hus-

band : "You promised me you would
not do it." Nooe testified that Wheeler
said as Shemwell was coming out of the
door "Baxter, don't do that,'' and
Wheeler, said the speaker was not put
up to deny this. :.- - - " ;

Judge Montgomery; then contrasted

j'aru uuu vrp, ftnu iqr ciovn maae m"ang,id f;a the 2oth?at SalHburyw
. T !. -

package, also tne name, oyrwp i r ig,
and being: well informed, you will not
nr-pTit-. anv: substitute if offered. coTton mills, uotfon presses witlj ca- -

Perday, '
I

'-

j .' $125
Per week, when one occupies from, 7.C0

Per week, whea two or more Occupy sme room,. 6.00

Per month, when one occupeii room, . . 25.00

Per month, when two or more occupy the same room, 22.50 .
,

tific temperance, instruction iu public paeiues irom 10 to SO bales per day.Vas- - " 'ker of Lerna, x - j
We furnish gins and modern cui houseKnow 11 taere arft anv schools, Mrs.-C- . E. Craven ; feupenn

teiident Sabbath obseryance, Mrs. L equipmenta, engines, boilers, saw mills,this, section of Andy Children and colored iservahft at half price.D. Duval ; superintendent: loyal temper-- : puiieya ana.srialtlnfr and mill gearing.Wj,!, Fs his father's nnp.lft.
3" alter; "3 'his I faith e ponfem- -

cena lor eatalosrae and prices to
LIDDELL COMPANY, AMUS EjM ENTJ".ance legion, Mrs. B. if; Davis 5 superin

tendent colored work," Mrs. S. E Chap

took fright at something and ran away.
He an down 8treetr turned . the corner
at ae bank, . and ran into Brown's
stabe with no damage done.

Ifrof. D. M. Stallings hands us a
catalogue of his school, Sunshine Irj- -

! a visit t fM c.;inij in the near Bowling Alley, Lawn Tennis, Croquet, FocSt Ball, and indoor games of all: ' .
' Charlotte, :N. C,man ; sujeerintendentS flower fission, kinds,

For further Information address,Phaetons at all trains,ll4f-'llovih-
g personal from the conduct of the two parties after the

'hi,-- stitifte. Sunshine, Rutherford county,

Mrs. J. A. Kimmons. , -

le2e gates to District Conference.
The following have beeiTelected dele-

gates to" the. district Conference at Nor

first shooting, one walking slowly home;"tt'. ttlorver: v Mrs.
:!llm n. wbi.s,. ,itkr.ti. A.,hJ(ol winch he is Principal, lie is assisted the other hunting for a gun, going for

GEORGE B. PATTERSON,
j - Patterson Springs, N.

MORRISON ,tt CALDWELL.

Attorney at Law,
CONCOED, N.C,

June 20..1895..1.1. . . . werefor a bv: three other teachers. Ihere pistols! sending home fOr a,Winchester," a cnsts
ve Lei

r so. wood from the various: charges in Conenrolled last session 118 . scholars. going home and there breathing outis at Mid Jj W. Wads- -
Prbjf. Stagings is making a fine success 6iander, The only thing," said tne cord and the county : j j '

Central church: D. B, Coltrane, Cspeaker, "in the nature of thieat tes UfJFORTtaTi I FOR 1 lis,
.'ft-ian- (kiughtets return

.,r , ' j ..

4f'liar!oSte Dhsnrvpr f had
t and J Office" in Morria building, oppowfe

courthouse, i , - t; July 4 tfDayvauG. Montgomery, D; P.tified to against the Paynes was when
L, Crowell. ,

I Forest Hill church
Mrs. Lee Payne cried to her husband
'Lee; there comes Shemwell with a gun. W; R. OdeU, J,

BUT
T'yfi1 Uh- - Patterson, of
4:;, ViU'If ,once 41exadder,

Worn ideaaarit stay at
and AMl Mabery ' W. T. Fishex Ihe proper thingHer husband ask&d the officer to arrest

him and said ; 'Jrfee comes here Iwill Stone. ' f - -
Bava' Charel: C. W. Sides. to do 13 j j ;ifiss' Patterson will A,W.

of, hps school, we learn. Jlc 3s spend--in- g

jiis vacation at his old home in No.
9, this county. The falL' term of his
school begins August 1, . . .

'
1 .' . - --
The busiest men are those who

thintc the easiest, and quickest' to do
busibWs- - with they build ; up ' their
business by keeping in touch with the
thoughts of successful business men;
theit"80urcea, their method and facili-ties-f-tU- ey

count their busiest momenta
beet' spent when learning something ; to

lav for him end kill h Fortunate For You.Sides, J. D. Bacon and 0. W: Wineooff,iilithdf ;i week or go longer, as
gut-s- i

. i'
-- Then following SnemweUin.his march

ud the street, the BpeakSrsaid that he Concord circuits M. H. Wiuoooff, W
lr.JfT y L J.''-- I: ";:' I,: Wineooff , R. A. M6Graw and C. L.

TO BE ON TIME!
You Lose Nothing,couldn't wait to sign his bondafter the

Krimminger. : : -trial, he was in such, a hurry toxpursue' " ' 1111UI I H I II III I'llll.
. Mt, Pleasant circuit : F. M. Smith,as

'.r. JT ! the Paynes.- - That his counsel, Robhms.tj'f r, Mm Boyey Spears. as every unc 111 uui uivi . uuu wi uuuo ivi wi"tVrW.Widenhouse, F; A. Kluttz andW KllJW if had said to him : "Sit down, Baxtefhft is ialive, and country, knows that on last Tuebday Vetween the hours of 2 andWATCHESA. F. Hartsell. .iamutawj uu iuut-M-u tucu. uuaUwo,iUjr , . ihm ara,pr nRP(i with stron e:"'VSLner ad1'Of iudiciouslv advertising their own busi-- ..iress, or the
. i Will

itiiV lf Jier and 4 p. m. tnere came a sunaen oowntpour 01 ram wnen we naa
no cover over our heads, and still worsi t, damaged

but gain quite

a great deal -

Health in Three Comities.,J1 Ollr Traders
the appearance of the people be-

hind him. ' 'Two hundred 'people, " h e
exekinfed? "saw Shemwell's demeanor

nejss tnd studying those of others. Keep
apace with the times by advertising-- ..,1 : , . r theVfind the following reports in".ii"n:i)atin?,. . ,

last issue ol the North Carolina Bulletin Oyer Ten Thousand Do lar&iWortti of FurnitureTTrnld rrr- - as he walked along. was everyWhyQ ehildlen iittnrl-fY- l
' the 2.5.0of Healthi.-- C ii. n: T?, n it I pve riveted on him ? Avhy were thelof A1.I Bost. of UUUi! IUC . "v-i-. - - --

.
-- :r:-;.. .... . . . j- - 1 it. CabAtfuusV-Dr-. Leona M. Archer JFiYOU WILL BUY Ap:st Iliursdavi - pvpninc Crowell,' who is .filling the pulpi of Stprea empuea, ana wny uiu uie xv

i ! Z- - v ,r ,t 't I iinTAWmm Viaii" conn II or mnP.ninRfl; tO Concord. ; Gripi, malarial and catar; . ; o& 011 1

"
- - - -rr -

of every description, from a kitchen ta$Je to a $75.00 Parlor Suit.
It vas "kinder bad,'' but we are able ti stand it. 'The goods were
not damaged much but the "prides We.it literally ruined." r"
,.. .. i ... ... . - : 1 - i! -

rhal fevers and dysentery in nearly al;Vtetor Marr, Of tne jjieuioaist cnureu, ".--r- '"" ; T 7
was! badly frightened last night and look ? Why did men stand aghast ex- -

!?ir'-lr'-rti:- b
r bSiraegsi The
the jbjipeman,
of the colored

parts, One case, xif typhoidl fever.Qrn,lsAd tfA noio-hlmrhon- bv his cnes. pecupg eyery . moment w vm k- -w
niotlu at'1 en-i- i ti $4.00 WatchAlong certain v creeks and on; certain

streets in town the sanitary condition isMrJ Crowell is sleeping at the parson- - what did pkf piac? "TVT-rT- in Vrtin HPi-rvick- ! nhmo QTlfl Roo!fm asherp whippingv 'send f tie buggy ? -- Was itnecessryland says that some one tried to prge
neiud not good,'; Five physicians report. The

court-hous- e is not kept as clean as itiral'and Mechant break in the house. .lie yelled murder
then ? Aye, his eyes were lit with mad--

Or. should be. "rowing in pubr
though' onlv six ness and his face dark with settled hate.year, Correll's Jewelry Store,tin- - (

- Do you need a Refrigerator ? Exafjine the "Gurney " and see
ifitis not just the thing you need. It $ads because it is a genuine
ice saver, and because fro w actual teste it keeps provision chamber
colder, and because it'is the onlyjclearraple refrigerator on the mar
l--f Tf vnn want an ice box ?wel liaveLfl. few of that kind. Call

Rowan Dr.' John Whitehead, Salisliadjenfollfid twoJ atMl tv iuenis,! ;;inis is,.

Why was it, if .Shemwell didn't make
some demonstration that'--ol-d man
Crotts should have cried out ; V 'Look
out, Shemwell is upon you ?" The range
of the bullet that went crushing through

andVhis voice aroused all the neighbors,
Dr.fW. W. McKenzie was first :at-th- e

hoiise and found Mr. Crowell complete
ly unnerved by fright. ; lie was afraid
to remain longer in the parsonage and
spent the remainder of the night with
Dr-- f McKenzie. No one was found
around the"Ijouse.

-
i - - -

"
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COSCOBD, K Or
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."" :.. ',, ... .v-

-'. :; :
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" "''yy' . ."'s ;

oi.e ra

bury, Two cases of, typhoid fever.
Malarial affections, .

I - -

STAKLYPr. D, P. Whitly.'jMUling-por- t.

Measles and whooping cough in
'U growth, than j - .

- i
oo4 in lilr State has ever and see.. - .Opposite PdstofficU'tiounc Snent'sue. appears in the western part. CAMMOR5 FETZER & DELI the old man's breast shewed; the truth

a .


